


























"';:~~~:D~:G~~g.~~~.mDApGHTBRS'~ ,PERCEPTIONS pFM~ IN ~NCESTUOUS FAM;~LIES
RO~~nnePower iju~e.nt
Th~O~9hO~,~'~~.~t~'i~". ,inee'lit h!l.~· \~~en .t~boo in·.m:~t
.~J..'V.J.IJ.2atrons." Hi.stor~callY~. th~r!,! have beene~(lePHons ~,.~hiS tab~,., t. For i~stancc:. i~ .
,R9m~:. roy.alty often married ,close re-.
.In ~u'ld not become rivd~ .for the 'Il~fec:tion of female
fIlmily rilEtnbers·. .AccOrding,·t'o ~ist and Manuel'. (196'B)', the
'. ,., .... I ..
,absentlt <;"f the incllst taboo. ~bUld, l~ad to ~el-a.~ion of ~~e
fII~ily urii t· becaus~'~f int"rljfan:~l~al.seKua'~competi\:ioh.






pr;ograrns genera"U~ incre~~~6 .thelf!umb'e~ of referrals.. lurther,
...\. .. ... 'lit ". - • - " . " 'i \' ,~' ,:.
". . a'S, V!'lri~U8 prorel!lsiqnat~ become !l\?e .f~iI:.~ ~i~h' tme .d~~C.S.




",'~.",:,:",:. ,•. ' ,:.., .•.:,~,.~,",.. __ ,c,_=,-', '''e''':,';',':';,''
"-
I '. ",~: \
_. '. proverice 'of N~'f~U~dland: A recent review of .tat"t~
·for_.th~ De~rtment ot.sooial, ·S.ervices., Child welfare~DiVi~ion
.in NeW_fOl1~~lan'd, Cao~da indic,ate~ an inc"re,a'sil of over 16'00%
.~. ",:;::::::::;i:::c::;:~:::~~~ ~:::e~::i:;::~~:::~~C::::".
:. ':::'~:"~f}t~!~I~I?~~;'y:
'>'. l::i:~??:f~:::i~~;~:~::±~t::~~~~lolc,\ ioi.rve~ti~n ", \1-: -
~ r:: '" _~ ;~~ation.shiP·between ~ther :~ ~~Ught~r:a:. ~dd- -:.
"J -iti.OD,al\,r.p.!:cat19ns wh.1ch ",;x:.ceed the iJr.medu.te effects On
~'''-:' '. fam.Lly funCti:ningo ~~r 1n8tanc~._it~ i8-9~ner~~ly',re~o:ni~e~ ."':' '.
~>. -_:' .' l:iy prc;,feS~iOnala in tKe fl.eld o~ JaIlIJ.ly, :neupY, that .in,;!.
• dividuals often adopt the sttr1butes and' values ~of_ a 51'1-
:: 'SSk-I -, n1.f~cant person in the):r l1.ves -'e.9., relatives/or p~~r ·9rouPS'.
" . , " ',' ~'
.'," r. In thilihcontext, another parental> role, in addition to'1;lrovi-
.>~ .. ,.~:." .. -;ilio'n' c?f' 9HY~.ic.~i' and: !!m6ti.~·J;I'~:~" 'suppor,t ,lor' :.~hei.r.''ch'iid;~~~'':""i~ J
'J ' , .,:~~·pr:!ft;:~~:~!:, '::::Z~~:i)g~~po.ed:thet~.~ry'o;tL.~
;~>~~~,3C:~'~S3~::F:~~~'~B~ .,'







Review' Cif the-Li terat"ure"
The ~ite.~.ature.~.reV.ie~. ~·s. p::,gMized' according to: _.
.:p the nature ,of the,inccstuou's act, ,2) the dynamics o~
• ". ~athe~~lncest, 3) ttle';'~ynam.IcS" of lllOther':'·dau9hter
": ~~l~t!~f;~;'pa arid "4.; .~~ha~s;e~<~-~ .andint~~~8,Q~.al dyn~icg
,/ 'inth~'>nO_t!i'~~i.;:.r'd;~'~tc"!",iOd_: .. ;-,\~.,; _,., .' ' .
.";'The:'Nat-ur~ ;;,.£ .fhe' i~:;;e'Btu~~s 'A:cf . , . :>. ';'-' _',
,',' "'>..;"'." '.. ', . ,',. ., ,': ,.: .. , ....,.,.;. .'.,
..f,·': <,. .'. """ • ..,:~:·.';"t'; __. :'~"..>" :',"'-" ...." ./
'.q ':''-'' , ~~~¥:i~;'f~~:':~~li~,~,~~y':~f;~?tt,f~,~:t~t~,:,~ P~~~~,~,ni,,~~::·tf--~,~:.:';.:~·;> ':',::' ~.; ,'. ,
i'~ ~'~"'~::!E;1~:,~:~~:::~i:::;F~~~f;'::E;::;~~:::~:ti:~-,::., :,.~".,., "'"
.,il~¥i~i~\~~~§~; ,:





. becomes dlt:ficult. tp ·clearly link ca~sal.variables' sucb- as
socioeconomic 'class. to' incestuous act.,":·, F.or example. the
~i.tera~ure i~d1ca~es..~hat .inc.~st' ~,!i 'freqUe":t~y not reported
'by' f~l1y 'members. Instead; .m~ch/ of the child sexual abuse
.J
~rry (~JJ751 further i~icate.d ~at- l~~est .c~ 'also' .
W'-transDdttec:1 through: ftyllilyf genecations and aM lntro-. .,,'
dueed -the \~rlI\ ·inC:~st-c&r:der·'to describe' tliil phenomenon.
:::i:::::'::\:l:,,';::::~:i::i,:n:~C;;::~'2:~~\
FL····"'.·<ii'i_JI~.:;
.;" -~i~ ~~_~~i~~'~, roo~::,S.'~X~~~d ..th~ .a~d.~he.7~~:·~e~~ .~'.~:':.>:-:
. recreat"e an ei'lViron.ent 'where ince'st can occ~ with their
:-.~ ~~li~~en.. " -:.." .. ~'/:
.", . ~.;~::~"(~~~•.~.~-li~~~·t.~r~·:~:l~te~'.' ~an~r~ ~r~_~~i~lY_.~.,
. general! zed, and the geneTal theoretical notions are apec- •
~-"-....,.,~'--'-~'",~l",.:::tl",ve::'·f'~~t-7be·.t.: th~ -on.at~re'~f"'ln~es~ may ta~~v,?d.:~s ;O·rlIl:
,';:c:::';;~~:;t~l;:~~~::;:~.~i~:::::;F::~:r::::~~;~·~:;""
~suV;ly' 'father..idaughter 'acts'; Second>. <;ertain familial,,; ".~"
;~i·i~:;E~t1i~;~~$~4S····
. ·... ·..qene·rattonal'.uansfeience, -ince"st:-carrier-. theory'. and : :....' i;:',~ ','
"~'.::. ,':r·.",-;, , 'I' ,.::,~ .. '.• : ""-. . ' ..:\> /i:;~.: ;:t<;·, :;.
-. ...~'J"~. f- .' ...'.J'~"
:.,:, '..~" )~:: ..~~:,;: ...".' -:-;.-<' /.<, " ~:.:~~.'!i.;.
,. :~i ,; .. ~~~.,.;.: ~';", 'f'" .1. .
l,.~,'~-::-·;y: '.:--''''''~\':.::':':;'.....>;.' ~.',.> .~~,:~7f!S~~~?~'~':,' '<" ,-'." ',<".. :.:~.~' "::.
The extent to ....hich· any or all.
13
.14
, c:e".... ve'rbaL threat!»'. Some of these victims later experienced
more 'B,:ri~~9'~~d 1~n9-1~~~1n9 e:ffQO~S.1 s·imilarl~,·'.Heillelman
.(~978.l c.i ted promiscuity., o:gasmic dysfl.\nction, hcilllOsexual~t.Y'
compensated for her ex!'.erlence of Inaternal deprivation.
The ~ctual acknowledg.ement of incest is .seldom dis-
. . .
closed by- any member of the family. Instead, disclosure
is often dis~overed aeCO~dary..to orisis intervention or
investigatioti of' a differ~nt presen1:i-ng problem. For
,. '.> ',' . .. : , . , .
eXFP1e:; the, in:c'i.d~n~(s). ~y, Iie.,discover""d j.n_~ir.~ctdy by
',', , '-,.
a _,S?~i~,~ ..,w~rbr .thr~~qh: inY~~~i~i\tiO~::_~f ·fam~~y. 'Y~Ol~~c,e":~::-::i,~:~.'!:c:~j:r{~,:i:::::~:::.:';::::::::ft~e
.... ::::l::::.i::::i;!~t:~g P:::·:;:::i~;:~:::,:~;:.:~C::;::§d.. .
.f~om home, }earnin9: q..iff.i~l.:Iltie.~.. ·tru,anay, :pre9!lancy, and
'\LU.~ti9. ~. !!:.' '{l,966~ report'!l4.·,that ·.·the:- victimiz,ed d~ughters
.;~ten_ ~elt 9Uil~~. ~~ou't, 'inces'~ • H.oi.Iever, th~ir
·".\ "\- .
16
neurotic symptoms) often ac'company incest with adolescent
.' ,
victims,
\ • .AS well, incest often extends' over. pr?longed per:od~
of time and the daughter may, permit tti.e 'incestu0':ls. aliltiv,ity
bec.aus~ it' elevatel1l her to;> ~ fa"0'ure:a 'positiCl'n in, ~he
fa,m1ly or' be~~use., of speci~l'gifts, 'pr.ivilege~ o~ par~~,~ta.~
·~,ffe"Cti~n·,','.: .T~e', a.c;t'·.o( ~ne~~t. i."a :-Oft~n,. di~,i:i':lO~~d:_~Y:"sOm~~~~~' .:/
..... <:::::~:b:;it:·f~!::;n:t::{~s~~~q::~:\r:d <::u:t!~;<;~i .•
negat~ve consequ!'n?es the d1.Sclosura haS\;r thEl.f«mi-ly. \
'. - '~, ',. '.~.' A' ~ " ~
The' D"'namics', 'o~ .,the, Motller-oau9htl!lr R~l'aliohShip'
,.::.",-'".... , '." :,.,' .""' .. - ' ... ,:, ',.'':'"TM,.ayn~mics·.of ·the mothep-:da,ughter' relati~ns.h.ip :,,!,ill
be eXPlo;';d in .:io\Jr~rea6: 1)" Bep~rat"iO'n''-;hd\ndividu~tion',:
2).' ro~~,::i~enr,~fic::~·t·i'cn:·"~4:.:m~,d;;;:j.ri~i' 3;" tra~Sfe;~en<;e :O'f"
values',:~ll:d '4). ' the: dy~~mipiof ~'r~as: 1, 2 .. '~n'd·::r·wki-ch,. appe.ar
....;... . ",.,' :',",", .' ,.,' .,''~.d,,":u;:::~n:;'::l.~:~;:::1t~::5:;'::::,:n:::::;?:::~i~';
';:" ~~t '~~~ .~arh3e.a~s."o:f .._H~~: ,~~e,:, ,t~e., ~st," forn:a~~re.A~?:::::;..::r:~~;t:~:~:::r::;~t:e::::i::~:t·:~r1t':1 ...
S~iO~i~ re~,~ti:on~~ip·,~,~th,.~:r. ,~o~.e,l;:~.: 'A 4~.v~~~m~~tPh~~~, '~~~,e~t:e~'t,~a:s.. ~pe'~:,~tie~~i.~4~v~~~~":t:~~n; o~c~rs .:'~.~ri·ng
t,h:~,' ·.fi~·.s~. ,t,h,ree ':Yiaa;~__ 'Of:l~~e. ~U~iP9'" s.epariti~i:i-indi\'.id~~
\.. i::~~:Lt~ :::~::~::n:ft:h:e::::rj~':l:~:h:,;;~~::::::' .•
~~~'t' '~~:90 ..bo~na,~r;·, s~.tt~~:g_.. ·;'~·~:.~,~-~~:~'f~~i: ~~. ,,~'h~-: ~~·~.~'~:~'~i.6h;
individuat,ion proces·s' as i~ allows for the daughter.-.to
see herse~f .as ,a separate entity from the Itl'?ther,-,. thus
en'4blin9 formation 0-£ obfect relations.
Ie
-;··'./i~i~·~t~u~ ;~'~ieS'k Vrct¥te"d dll1.\9h~rs r~pcirl:e,d'-_that
.-.~e.i"v·ie.w.~J; th~i.r:~th~rs ~~. ste~~,' ~ut~O~Lta~~ve and:"-
. _:upiov)ng. Th~8 ~u furth~ impi.(c~ti~:ms ~han ttt~ irlimedi~te ~
"'i:n~equacie" .of" the4IllOther-:da~9hterrelationship, since









. \ex~ua17'needS met ~ithin the fIlmily ~undaries. When
sexuilli"y dissati'lfied'wHh th.eir' w~ves, Meiselman. (1978)
found that these men turned" to '~heir daughters, sine';: social
.\ '. "-
ineptitude served as /l" barrier.~ seeking Wome'n outside _
the- fami~! unit. She ~ui~her repo"rted th~t these en-.
doq&n;?---4:her.~, ~ere' f:.;equ.~ntly involved with pre:-pube~ty
Th,.;oth,r. i~ iricestuou~" f~inilies wer!'! describe~r:.bY
::i:~::~r:·.:::·:.;~::; ~:t~::~::i:::: '::"::::'~ (~6~l .•..
~ ::. (f~·'~4j:'c.on~ist~nti:y,·:~o~dd ::.i:fi~~. ':t~~.•~ ,-w~in~'~ h~'d':in~~~e~s
Wh<?~:·-th,~i ..Pe:rca!~v.ed;a~ ..unlov~.ng-~ d.elll:~u,ld~n9:; ~~~'~)9r, h~$tiie'.
AS well,", these :~~~eiitu~us·-mbt.her.s':'freque~tly lacked a,
,;a~her. fi'g~~~:> ~.,ih'~S~::_:~esL~;~c~e~_~ '-~~~~,f~st~t~'d:':l:'~~t'~he' ,
lnce.jtub~s .. m9itiers seerii~d' in~ilp~bie 'of il:c~epl:ing, 'thi~
~~'~i:hal :'_r~ je~~oi6n .~~d' "we~a:-:'cd~'~r'~lic;usJ, 'y' :~~~~ i~~~:'~-p~~~'at.
o~, ~.~~ti t~:.f.~~~~n.~~ -:>n~·~u~~~;.e.:' ;'v:__ :.':~:· ,




these roles adequately hersel~ in later life'. The incest~
u~~s mother, aCCO.rdi~9. iO'Lustig ~,~ (l966)',ha.d difficulties
with·. the, .lIepllrllUon-individuation p.rocess with her children,
sexual roles, because of unfulfilled pre-geni.tal needs.
exampl.e, the mother may hl1ve f~lt ahe"'was deprilled.of early
affection, from her own mother and hence' cou;Ld not fulfill
. ', ...-- '. ",','
Mei'selnia1-l (978) fbun~ ~that '"ttie' v1etiIl\1~.ea da~ght~t' was
.' ',. :t;:~,~~::::::::~';:::~;::::;u::::F;:1;:::::;~:::E:n.
~~~.:\:~r:. (l9.~8,l:/~.~nd~~a.t, ~~.~ "Yi~t~Il\~lIed d~~g~t~r.s. we~~
of~e~. encou·~a.ged to .J;ema~~ '~tta~h7d :t;~ .thei:t; parents,
~,sP~~ial~(in..' ~n!~n·~~:.ie '~rbti~.~rells ::-', ..~U:~th:,~ ..a~d ,:.1U,S ti.ce.(19?,~~,:,~.ep(;;:.~~·~t.~~,~· t~ .,4,~u~~t.e.~~,~~~~~,.~rtr,ayed a .'
·P$~ud?~i!tatilri_ty';'·pe.r~aps-·:r~in.£o.r.c~~ .be_ca\i.s~· 0,£ 't~eir
~r~~~~').i~~i-f·~~,~.~.in~ :t~~ J~ol'e~ .. P>f·,b?~S~ke~~e'r" lI\O.t&e~ :~J;ld
.. ~
.'.~;.":.j"\._,., 4::
T'." "",' .... ' ,"-:-. ,.- •
,~.'. . be~a,o"t9 p,r,.o?ect~.h".e'da.u, 9hto'" th"e-"ole, ~f, theoolov'n,
'. mat.e.fl)al po:rent•. an?- hence 't~e ,mother's ac!;:ions ,"
c .". o. ole .supstituti~~ were rev~nge t:al:;'tics .
'.;
wife. These latt~r authors rurth.e~ E;laboi-ated that some-
times the -daughters may aC,c~pt thes~ ~017S: Wil'lingl~ because
of a' p~siti~n of p?""er" in the family or 'favours beatowed ,on






to sat'isfy the father's sexl.!-al needs and the mother's need'
to be .proteoted.
All memberl of ttie triad use. v~.rious /TI\.eth~s -to justify
their behavi~rs in the incestuoulP .a~t{s). \ LU)o;ianOWio..2
~19721 ,cited that the father oft'en justifi'ed his behavior
.by proj'ei;:ring' blame on his frigid wife. Cormier ~ ~,
23· .

the incestuous ",ct for their'own interhir needs ana develop
'-A~;;'nse' me~hanisms. which allo,W' the collusion <to continue





.. '. .;.' '.~OCi~l.::s~r,~i:~S:, :in S't~., ~9~_n '"S:, ~~i,S\~i~is~~.!l:-~a,_s,: ,t~~>,,~,~si~ned"
wor~e7.s apq -'bo~h h~~e:, extensi'fe .e,x.per,ienC:~JfI;.-~delllJ1l9_:wit~
:'ca's~s:~~'- a~·u~e'and:·.~·~g,~~~f.:-,·,~h~' ',S8:rnpl~"'hi!l'd'~~{o~'e~- .in
cOntact wi th 'th~ child' Abuse ;"nd' Ne;gl~ct 'Dlvi~f';~ arid had
" -be,~~:-:conf'~~ei,b~ -~~~'~' a~'defi'~~~~_ .~~~~1:; ~f fat~.er:~~~~~hte!;·:·-·
. .
The open~endl:!d interviews were conducteq ,at the
. ,
Department of Social Services, St. John 1 5, Newfou~dllm~.
from November e.a oece~er, 19B1. This particular loc~tion
;~rve6 the ci;;y of f?t, John's 41"1d' the metroPOlitan art _
,1th .i..rse, 'erV":';3"'h' as ."Cial "'i".n~~, ,hi\.
~}::·~~~~ii~';t~::~::~~::~;:t:;;.;O::::'::nt:::;6~
.,<~~~~r ~,/~~~~~ .\~..~ ~':\:f~~~~e~ ~~:,~.es,' >:::.:~:e'_ .'t~~~l." ~:~_~,U~~~'~9~ :"0 f -~<.,,':
. St;': John~'s', in· '~976',· according 'to' ~tat'istic8'Caria.dawas"
"; B5:5.~6·._ .... :T~.~,: ..,·~-t~i~~~';~a·i~~'ri' ::~;c.~~~·{~~. '~~~ .~~~~o'~:;~t~::·
·a,rea.was 143,390\ ,in.1976.
: . - Tti~ ~t~~y i3,aml?le: of. ~e",e,n' .9irls (!}'"?l.:were .a1.1· "r.e/e.rred
.:.dur,~~g, the p~~~ .,~E;~r_ l:iy. s~·ci~i .. w6:r;kers a~t~c'he:d, to, .tp.e .




John's and metl:opolitan area. The respective ages 0.£ the
girls in-the sample. vere as follows: 12,.14, IS, IS, 15,
17 lind 18 years. Statistics Canada's breakdO'<m of girls in
th1.s age range for the metropolitan area 'of St. Jolm's are
as follows: ,1,5.5; 1,535, 1,585; 1,480 and 1,600. In this
regard, the sample ot seven girls w~Si not dhcernably ,
different from ·the population in the, environment .
., .
attendance in. th~g'~?UP therapy. '
, -.pr1.or' to j·oining. th~. grciup;- .all 0'£ the v1ctil1lS 'were
:t~:::::~t:-;'~:~::!::d;:•~~:U:::::p:~'i:~.::':::::,
-permi:ssion·.·was a1"8o obtained at that":time, tor each-to
. e:~;aqe, in ~n" ;i~~~~~{~'w',li~~n \e-r'nd~a~t~~ Qf ~he. qrlJUp'" ~'hi~h
..•~;~:::E:~~:;~:~:::~~~i,::::··:;:e:~r::::~:::
.'... Th';~r:~lr~ ~.rf~~' biVi'i~~~i·~p"",.~\ ~f ';0'" •
:" ~i~~_ipcS. ~"as .",.:~.~!est~.. _~o ..~,~~:~.r /em~I~~, V~~ti~~ _o.t ~.~.~e_:~a~.
·i-,:lcl!:st. .~holll-they:~fe1t.llligl)t be.netit· fro/l. ~roup .t~er.apj.
Th~~'_ wex:'{~rilltr;Cted 't~' c'~~,~~, ~ef~~~all ~lta~·,.o/th~·
fOll~~~'9 cHte..ril~· . 1) th~ 9irlB mus't have been ~nf~rrned
'as d~fihite 'inci~ents o.f father-daughter incest; 2) the
. girls. w.ere. . of IId~leace~t e~e ~nd 3)" the parents, foRter
.p8.re':l~.:or 9.Uardians I!!u;st have bf!~n"informed ~bol,l.t :the
na~ure ?f the group, and ~eir pe.~illaion was n~eded for
selectioni,nterview. None of the ..selected girls had pa.rt- I
icipatcd in any ther~peutic groups prior to this experience.
The ave~age age aj. the sample (!!.,"7l, was 15.1 years.
With the exception of-One-girl , all 'had experienced. i.ncest-
uous activity ";ithin the past 12 monthe. The one girl who
was not in this·g;roup reported "her last incestuous experience
. .
centril1' theme or .i.'s~;ue· wall: ~evelq'ped" 'for each group session,
ana. informal 'dis~~s8ioO'i' o~" ~ '-se"tf~exPlo~atory natu~e were
~eld _o~.~ . d~f.Te~!'!~t,...the~s., ,"~ .~~Vine ..~f: 'the group
'therapy, sessions ie-atta'ched (see. Appendix. Al.
P.ljocedure.
...~:ft~T~t;::;:,rn:::;~:~r:;Yf.;:i, e~:::/;:;::::ii:ited 0,
ho~rs. ,~nd.~a,~.:co~.~'e:d .. b;t ,~.~6(:~.al wof'k, C61:~~~qUe.;'_,The. ~o,.
, ':.(~~ae",t"s· w.~r:~, 'bo~h-' f~~d,:ha?·,~linl~~I"·exP~~ie~c.~ .in
conducti~g. '.9rci~pthe,::apy· se~s"ions"of 'this.l:Iat,ure. A
,:' .~
lUld they lasted approxilllately one hour.
The intervl~lI were of a qualita~ive nature, consistinq
of. both ,open-ended and closed questions. The actua.l inter-
view$ were comprised of a two-part questionnaire which had
no, s'tandarh~ llW!as'ures in it.
The Questionnaire
,~h.e quest$"onnalre was .compose~ of t;>oth open-ended' and
.clos~d:self-7epo~1: questt<?J;'ls" Wh:~~h.',r8re non~tandardized
,mea~ure,s_ ~see ,~ppendlx B).
·The. que:st:£onnaLrebad tWo partl as followa::'
~: -' con~i'sted o,f' 0; ·d~t~.- she~'t 'whi"ch' each girl' 'C?mPl~'t~,d
." a~~~e in. th~· be9.inrii-;"Q of Uie iJlterview. This section deal~
with factual data ot a g-eneral nature such as'aqe, education,
flDpl<?yrnent background, 'faaily bacJs,qround (e. 9., comp.os,ition
of the family, position in f~Hy. present l!IBrit~l' status.
of pa.rents. 8Our~~ o-t farri~y' income). duration of incest
and frequency of inc:eat.
par~ 2 - c~nsisted of 31 Subjective, and self-exploratory
qU~~tions ~-sked by the inte:t:;vil!lwer .. Ie was stressed that
all answers'were sUbjective and' there were no right or
...,.... ," , .
w.rong answers,;.': The 9'i1:;1~, were encouraged,;o 'speak tPenlY
and freely .. ClarJ,fication :was readily given if the .girls
did ,not '~ppear to under$U:nd 'the.questions. 'TO further
.Iln~~~~ 'the girls .'und~rsfoO~·~e' '~_':"lelt~on8' they ·.wer~ asked ~
to '9i~-e ~rsona1"examp~Js ?'f"~itUeti~n8"that ~he particui~r
.qu:~s~~on. w~.' Ildcir~la·:i<n~ •." T~~ p~r,t.icular 'personal eX;llJllples.
"
if not relevant, were not recorded. .
These questions were divided into the following areas:
,1l' Areas of affection - thill i~volved seve.n· questions
lo-regarding t~e interaction. between ';other afl,d daughter ,on an
'intimate level, 2) Areall of communi~ation - this involved
sLx questions re~lect!ng ~he daughter's perception of how
communic~ti6n was handled on an interpersonal level between.
ti)e mothe'r" and daughter, 3) Areas ofconfiJ.ct -. this-con-
sisted' of five que~ti6ns'exploring"areas of conUict and
m,~na~~~"n;"~~"'SaJtie,,b~t~ee.~:~th~r :a~d dau9hte(~~d ~<~~,~he.r"S ~ .
reaction tc! disclosure ':- this !nvolv~d' l.2,·questions; wtlich,"
e~Plored 'the' d~'~9hter"I1-8u·~ject;iv~/'f~~~{~.rig/l"about::' h~' the
.mOther ·.app'car~d'-t'o r'e,a9t to _the _~~sclosui~.
Pre-testing of· the·:Questionna!re
The majority 9f ~he question'naire us~d in this current
IItud'y was pre-.tested in Ju~y,.198l with "another group of ~
girls' who were sexual.ly abuse'd by their .fatherB.. Thill
.gro"up a;l;so took place tli-weekly f~:t' four cons~cuti:ve weeks.
The' ,group was not "however, as. h0!D0geneous in ag-; 'ran1e or
,!,aturity, as they were 9:-18 years '0.£ ,age wiJ;.h t~e average
age 12 yeal:s. The qU'estio;:,naire was admi~i5~ered in the
same manner. This pre-test' helped .i'n fOJ:1nul,ating and ~e,...




The demographic data from 'the quastionnaire revl!aled that
five of the s~ven sUbjects wecc enrolled in school lit the
- .
time of the study. However, four of these 9irl,8 were
ac'"demically behind in their grade levels. One of the
subjects at aqe 14 ye:ars WllS in grade 7 ~ two of the 8~':lects
'- " '.' .'.;, ,'." . ,,'
.c... ~qe. '.5 y~.".r...•.' ~e..r~.. In... gr.~~e.:~•..8... ".n.d..•. ~n.e,_. SUb....j,e:.'. ", ~.' il;;ge. ,15
·years was in,-"grade.4.,Sp.ecial Education, Of" .the t10",9irlS
:::~:.:;;:\:;r::!~~~~::~j::~::Z:::~O::~i;,7:::·::~".
unernpl.oy~d, at' the ,'ti~:';t t.he .study ..
Three ~f: the 9.~b'jects 'at' the, time. of toe tstu~y were
],1'11n9 in foster.,homes. Two,subjects were living at h9me
with both parents':present an~' o'ne s'ubj~~'t li~ed -at hallie'
wit,h he~, mother and a cOnlmono:'la';'; husband (not. the 'incest
" c' ' "" ",,'
,aq9re~sor). One SUbject' lived ,.independent from home. ( '~
All' of t.he ,:subjec'ts had 'at"least one sil)ling'in the'
billily group., 'oile bf ~h,e "!i,ubJ~cts w~s the' ~lY chit~' l:iving·
a~ 'hom';1"",at"the, :t:-i~c?f the ~nces~.· o~e' subject was' th~
Aj~·.. the.,tim~ o~"t.he in~e5tuous·,~ctiVity. five cif the
subjects were :tl;1e ,~l.deiit" qiI:ls in ·th~ f~mil.y. I Another






.' o;i~~~ct.;" ;';"01 "Si~tao;e:~ ',~ ~~S~ ~.~r1~i .






tla~. previously en9~ged. in II len9~hy br~ther-:~ist~F .~nces-
tuous affair; while three of the fa.then had ~de'8~xual
advances to other daughters. . _ ~-
~o 0,£ the'~Othen d~~.i~a:y.ed-e~~~~l~';:;Of\~~turltY~ ~:" '"
"One tIIOther was arl' 4100- .. ::,~~ ..











Tllbl.e 2 reports ~nfonaation re~'ated to the actual in~est
di9~lo~ure. F~l1OWing disclosure 0\ incest, four of the
subjects ~ere placed in foster hOlIes. One of the subjects
had been living with her ·father and broth~rs prior· to '~e
incest, but was placed with her mother and her cOlMlon-law
. , . d·'
hU5~an4 following the disclosure. . .
. : .
~f;~~}f~sE~f£;';





The Ranke~ Mean scores" in De$cen~n~ 0•. oOn ~e Areas





.. i"~'~~e~··"exp;~.s~,e~~<f.e:~l:.ngs i for .
.'" , ,~
·~i"";~"";th~r.:':- "4'-;_Da.~~1i r'fe~~~ Sh~ ~c~srnO.St.
. like er IIIlOther. ._ . .











As indicated in Tabif!!. 3. the highest lIIean score- in
th:· .area of affecti.on was. X=. 71 (daughter fee.is ,lea::;t.
~o mother' ~n family) 'and the lowest mean score was X,:",129
. .
(d~ught.er fee~s mot.her cares more 'for siblings)." : Fiva::of .
the ·subj,ects\eported ~hat their mothers· ~e~e. notth~
It· "appears that 56\ of the sample had A high or m.od~r.ate
. level of affeotion with their mothers. while thr~e of the
...
sample reported no affection between their rnot~er8 and
themselves.
"
Table 5 .reports dll.t:.ll. on ,the nex~ major area ,which was
~ed - the ~rea .of communicatio~'between the moi:~er-
39
Table ~or.. ';hat 'h'e h"he,' ~an "or;in 'he
a,rea of c+:U:::~tion was )[".58 ,(daughter confides ,problems
to mother) and the lowest mean· score was X:s.14 (daughter
feals comf,ortable diScussi~9 sex l..~~h m9the,rJ. 'Fouro!
the girls reported they confided t~eir problems to their
mothers; a~d 6n~y otls"'.af the sample _repC?rted .she f'elt'
40
Thus f,or this sample. the areas of communication seem to be
, " . .
minimal. OVeralf,' the group ~eemed t'? ha.,ve limited or no
communication with their mothers.
41
} Table 7
Th~ Riulked. Mean, Score, in Descending otder "of the Areas of
'- .. ",. ','
conflict for the S~~dr' Sample ~!!."'71;
daughters;' ·sid'a of .sr'1urnent.
3~ Mother scolds Or .criticizes
dau9h~~r eXC',essi.vely.
4< MOt.l'!er and ,dtll.lghter fight"
mo~t. with each 'other,



















omously and evenly ,weighted as either l='ies or O..~o, Items
1, }, 4 and 5 on this index were reverse scored. In this
r~ard'" when each 'girls' score. was summe:d and averaged, the
overJll mean. for thersample was X=2.7, S.D. 2.1. Considering
that'scores could range. from O-~; a X=?1 reflected '3 liJnite,d
overall degree of ,con-fHct 'f~r the s,~~le. .Th~ cu~tin9 (
pq,ints.. were '~E!~~rmtJ:l.~.d',3;5 .fOl~O~S: • H~.cjhlY,· ~~,nf~~9~i':l~.W-2)'," .~ode~at~~y- CO~~liC~.i~.~,"'~ 2.,f? 01:',; l:imi:ted CO_~f,~~ct:'(3;l-~).~.
and no d~nflict',(51~,' ..... ~, ,~.: _.:: ~
'. ," . ',' .,-.,,'"Deg~ee':6f'-C.;~f~iot for :the '~t~dY ,sarilp~e -(h=.7f.
, . '." . ".'-.: .,.,'.; '-'7
~£~1~~t~~;~~"~~~~E1c




High c.0nfl~_c~ (O~.il '
Table 9
The Ranked Mean Scores," in Descending Order. of tme Araas of
Mother's Reaction to Incest Disclosure for the Study Sample
.43
Items related to DiSclosure
1. Mqther wanted" daughter: r'emOved
from ·home.
2. Moth~r shOwed' concern for daugh'ter's'
:/,e:e~~'~9S,~ ::"~" " :
Mother di'cl not"~eal1y bel~~ve'act
took place;
4. Mot,her. e,xpressed anger towards
dau.ghter.
5.. Mci~erwanted daughter removed
~rom" hO,me~
6. 'Daugh,t:er felt satisfied with mothe,r's
handlin~ of :situ~l:.ion.· .
'. :7-i'-':~~~/-:~,~' ;:;~~~ ;~:?~~GPOnS~Ple
B. .~'~,~~~:~~ .:~~~~~~~~~~~.~.d,wi ~h
9. :;h:~t~on:f~oii.ted·,~<I;t~eI' wi.th
.~~=~fe~~~.~~~ father:'I't~, receive
.. .M~t.h:er 'kneJ/sus'pected ~he ".a,ct,·.
bU,t· igl).ored i,ts existen'ce.
'D~U'g.h~e'r"d~s:~l~;e'~"'~~'"~i::t '.5 :.















In reg~rd to Table 9. the highest mean score· in the
area of mothers' reaction to disclosure was X"'.1l (mother
wlnt:ed d~Ughter removed from home) and the lowest mean
Table 10
The Degree of Satisfaction, regarding
Mother's Rellction to Incest Disclosure
De~ree of Satisfaction to Disclosure Fre~uency, Percentage 1;














social assistan~e, while the"twa remaining families were of'
lower-madle C~a5lj with bOth (p.arents in each family ~rking
in ~nskilled jobs .




. \ '."'\ ,
,.>0a1 int.mt to the mond 'l~.st d,ught" ~i;.n the:
eldest had becom~ inaccessible through" 'l~aving home. ~This
" .
finding is 'consistent with that of Weiner"'s study (1962}.
"
/
alsQ, be 'important~" Weinberg (1955) 'described a class' of
ince.st.offenders whose' sexual ~havior is characterizE!d by
i'd.is,,,~~,<. pronUscuity, .-'}'hus, _it would a~p'ear ,!:hese
uous. activity with mUltipl~ da\lc;lht"rs. I~ ,would appell.~
that this small a,ample. ~ertainly 'had unstable 'and i';'adequkte
. .
family ,baC!;;,grou,r1:qs ansI'" this may ·hav~. be.en· a :contiibuting
~actor in th!'i' 'c'o~iSlion of i~cest.
51
·pour of the"subjects felt'that their mothers showed them
,physical affectiop or expr.essed f.eli1~n'gs of affection for
them. O~ly ~wo ,of .the :sU:bj'e:~~5, felt" the~j.we.re .t~e ~~her'5
,Th-cse f;ndi.nqs: may have" ,.s0!l!e. corrol:':!6r,atiori.
52
· .
Th.ese st':ldies displayed the need fo!;' mothers to communicate
<openly. and positively about sex?81 matters with their
daughters. ~aUgh.t\r5 ~ay i.n fa~t, role mode~ inappropriate'
sexu~l beli~vior' in' t~eir o~ marriages, (thus creating a
Jintervention in the mo.ther::'daughtex dyad in order to help
, '
re-establish some -revel: of .stability in· J.:his relationship.
SUJ\UlIary
In'cest in this st~dy s<l;IIlple often: showed .a".history of
54
The conclusion section is organized into foU): arells
)
as follows: 1) background data, 2) sel.f-expl.oratory
. _ :~5pect8 of mot~er-d'llU'3hter dyads, 3) limitations and
4) recommendations.
" ~a·c~9r.-;;'Und·'Da~~
Th~:- ~V~'~~9~- -;.~'ge _r:it; tti~;: s·~~en>. sUbj'e~;s' :in:th~' ~tudi
.B~.;npi~.·_~~·~ -~~;:,8.:' '~e~,~~,:,"'" ~-li.<~he·;'.~j~j.~~;_~- 'wer,e; ;'enga~~'~: in .




the sample study were promiscuous and two of the inothers
drank .excessivel:!.
Following ince-st, four of the gi..rls were pl~ced in
foster homes. Four of the parents con.tinucd living to,
get~er 'following ince.$.t d~sclosure. One o~uple had ~een
'. ., ;. '. .,' ~, . ",' . - . " -' . ': ".' .. ...':. ,.', .dy.Sfunc~iO,?';d in the ar~a' of marita:I're-btionSh.tps." There'
wa.9 eviq,ence o~' excessive 'dri"king, violent- benavior' .all;d,
',' -, ' .
promis~u.i,ty pr,ese~t' inth,:.' rnajor.ity of ',th~ 'f,ilnlilie.s.
Although o'~e ,cartnat state' conclusiv~iy th·at. these socially
di·i:rupq.v:~...~nd}:t_~o~s· :~re 'l~~e"d ..~i;~~tiy 'tp ~h~" ince'st"
one"m'ai SP~'cula't~~'th~'t:'~~0;' ai~ ~,~ thes~:C;O~aiti~ns might
. . .
.' . '. ,- .. ,
-separ,:"ted for" s~veral years prior to ingest,.disc~osuiJe
~nd··the:vit::tirt..tzed'daughte"r. w~'nt: ·tc:d.j.~_~~Hh the,"mo.ther
. foll Olol.l.l1g. 'd:isc1e>su're,: ---;
. on:' '~~~' _~li'oie;' .the:· ba'c~~~ou;nd ~~~~, '~~l~~~d:' ~ci,: i'rice~{ :
. ,J;~;'. 'thi'~' ,~·~~~er~~~~l~~:.:p~b~~n~~d: ~'~ :£ai~l~':~;e~u~~} 1n-.






of affection betw:en their lmtherll and thelllselves.
In the areas ot C<EoIIlunication between IIlOthers and
daughters, ,five of the girls fett there WillS n~ communication
present. ~U.ltej'cotlDunlca;ion was pre~ent with two of t~e
IllOthers and ~hter.. Only one ~aubject felt there ....as
a high de9r~~r level of COJlIlIuniclI.tloR ~~~.en her,self
and. her- I'QOther. MOlit of' the' study sample reported that
..~~.ere·~wa!!· impalr~~~ ,'In' the mot·~er-daU~.ht"lr ;re~atiorUjhiP
in::'~~~. a,~ea . of: cQ.~~niclltioi:l.
,,'i:~. thG';_:~rca ·ci~.· ,c~.~i~'ic~' ,be~~~.~·~: ·~,,~h~~.:an4 'd~'u9h~e_~8" 1
fO~:;-, oi"."t.h,e qir,~a 7'eYO"J:ted II. hi9~.:- ae9ie.~ .o~ ~n.fl~cl;. p"resent
between' themselves' and ,their IlKl.therl". A lI'IOderate amou.nt of
conflict wa., reported by one ·~t the'11rl8. Limited aJlIOunt.~ ...
~f. -conU"ict was repol:"ted by the othe~. '''NO" ~nf11c_t- between
~ther and 'd:Ugt!.ter ",a. rSPc:'rted b;_ .~V'O in tl\e s~P!e.
oveFaU; six of the 5ubj~cts felt ,a degree of,discontent
ili..~ are'ai of COn!~.ict ~~ee~ mothers and, <iaug-hters . •J'
In 'the .r~a of mo~er'.s react·loll· to ~iBc10.ut:e "~e
incest. two in the sa:mpl't Io'ere highly 8atbhed 'll'lth their-
~t:;e:::';:'0:: .:·t::.~~:~::· ,;;::t:.::::::;:,:on..
. ~as ex~r~8sed t):r' ~~other o,ne" of..the, 9~r~s'. Diss4U:.sfaction
.'II'~S ,expres'~ed'.by' -fo';;,r' 0,£ the, 91r18. :',' 'Overa~l. ~ th~ ma-jo~1ty
~l ~~\~~i~" r~~ri~~"_disi~t;~~a.~:tion or '·Uml'ted. ~~t~:b~c-
..,,~:::~.:;::,~~~:~jr:~:~::;~::·;;~:·fj::~~::::~:::·' ~
t:-he subjects' r"elat~shtps were-impai·lted in areas of .
'commun~cation and con.tt:i.ct bet,ween ~he mot.her an"'. daughter .. '
Tl;l.e areas of affection between . the, mothers and daughters
~are 1l1IllOst equally divided wi'th· five of the' 9i'r15 expre';,I1;~9
high or mOderate lI.~tection 'between the two, while four 0,1;
the girLs expressed the"re W"'8 no Ilffection between the dyad.
,',-" ". "-..... """ ,:' '," ',",'
O\l;or~11. the ,s.lUIIf1e" show,ad varying 'd~9rees_o~ impairment
",' :.- - ,- " .': ....- ',-' - ""'":'- ,. - .",'-.
....... ~:::.:~;:.::~:;"::~!:::;~~:hr;::::,:~:g;:::~~::~:::;~':~ ..
: '__ s_e_ve~ in~"tuo.UB f<lUlli11es,. The' "'lI.mp.t;~ ,had vllryJ;ng ,views of
,',"; ,:"",.',":'-','" .:', "-. '. ,-,' ',':,"- ,.,::",, /.'; -".";-',>",.'- ". :





"~l of ti\e llIample were ~,eferred. for 9rouP therapy'
.~nd ,.p.rtfc~~tion in.this study. 'A .tud~.·of .elf-ref~ir.ed
,"',ic:tiDI:l.zed daughter. l114y have prod~Ced diftarant re.ulEs
!~ thi. study:
Pour o~ the .ample were iIi' foster 1l0mes·'pI.'. ;ivinq
. independently at th.e t1111,e of· the stjJ.dy, This 'may ll;ve
,." '.',-
,hei9!"t."ned, the da\o19hte,r'!" po=rco=ption of im~airrilent in, tM.
mother,,""d,au9hto~,dyad ~i"e.i.ationship.
":~::t=2:;:~o::~~~:.:~:t::::::::::.~::::.::~;::. --1••..
•·.•_~·f 'the ~ter1.1."i9h~have contributed to ~neomplet:e o~
iDacc~ata anlll_r. by sone o.t.,_tlle samp.la .
•. '1'h..· ••lf-explor..~ry ~ection o~ the questionnai.re \
was y~ry lilllita~..i.n it.~. s,:",pe ~f qu••t'iona: Thera.~r"
other quest:ons "hieh:~Y hiav"'beefl p"itin.•~t to ~-. four.:. .
explo"i.d are.1lI 'but which ~re ....itted d(le to ~i.6a limi.t.atio.na.
Tilli•• this .tudy a)(~n';'i:1~nli''four ...~c:t. o~ ~- ..U:er-
d~u,ght~r r'el..tion.h~P a~ ~n,ce any ~e.ult. c.n·ont~·~-
'. '. . , -; " .'" ",
appli.!Bd to·,t~.~. four _IlZ:,eas .~.nd not t:-o the overal.l ~unc~ionln9'
. of'ttle ··dyad. ,'"
Tha ·,.tudY· ax';'m).ne~'·l'I'Il;!ther":,daUghi.·rdXad. fr'otIl .~~ ~{~ ',' '.<
. ' ,::':d':U9~.~~r:~,t~~.:P~i~~.~'~'~~'~\ :~~~a, ·~_~te.;-,ial" ;~~lo~~~:~as ,_', ~"~.' .
.;~~~.'.'.;J.·.f.J.~.·.f.·.~"~fJ~~i:~~f:~~ J
, '.' '" ",','.,;.;t,-~,~z.li~

1: , ..,'..
. -6) . l'Iirtber area~ 'Of ··.t~. IXIthe~-daug~te~. relationship
S~OUld be ,.explor"~ to give a .:l~~ coiaprehenSive.










. Victimized Dau~hte':rs of. P"aternal .Incest.
October, 6"1
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2. Hi9hes~ grade attained:
61





Areas of At,fection Between Mother and Dauqhter
."
communicat;on between Mother and Daughter





15. Mather uses phrsical
punishment with daughter.
'16; Mother scolds, criticizes
~~c~~_;t;.;i;~ dapgnter
17. Mother tends to listen .
to. the, dauqhte,r's'.side
o~- the . §rgume~..;.. • .
M.b~h~~, ,tends .to: ignore











20. DaU9'hter was first Person to tell
lllOther of the incest.
:711. Hother felt the father wu respon-
sible for the 'act,
'22. Ho,ther shoved conC;:,ern for the ,
dauqhter "s." !eelinqs. ,
23. Mother conf~onted/discusled the
"issue with,...father.· '
i4. , ~the·~.;:i;a~i;~ed" ~h'~";"~at~e~ ~;."
" . \rec"e.ive","t:rfla~nt/help .•, ;
;Da~q'~~~,r' :~~l"1;::)'~~~S.fi~d:" wit~ .. th~ "
:2~:::' :,Ir!~i~::~i~y,~::"I:~~~"",
"" act '"took""pl~~e.
,27. Mother ·(le'n"led the" i-nei~nt to
authorities. ~. "
", ,,' -:, .,';- ,~~~~ :~~~~~r'8IIed anqer ,~oward.
. ~'.' '
. : .. '
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